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Aetna’s letter to patients treated at
hospital warns of May 1 deadline

Annalise Knudson aknudson@siadvance.com

RichmondUniversityMedical Center and insurance giant
Aetna are in active negotiations to renew a services contract
before it expires in a fewweeks.
The contract between Richmond Medical and Aetna will

expireMay 1, according to a letter the insurance carrier sent
to people who had been treated at the hospital in the past
year.
In the letter, Aetna notified policy holders that inpatient,

outpatient and clinic services at the West Brighton hospital

will expire at the beginning ofMay.
“Both parties are working in good faith and with a con-

certed effort to reach a fair and reasonable agreement,” said
Shelly Bendit, a spokeswoman for Aetna.
If an agreement isn’t reached, patients will have to pay

moremoney to use the facility or seek treatment elsewhere.
“We seek an agreement that takes into account the finan-

cial impact on employers and employees in Staten Island;
and one that makes the health care system both affordable
and accessible for ourmembers,” Bendit said.
Patients can continue to receive care at the hospital until

the expiration date.
William Smith, a spokesman for RichmondMedical, said

these types of negotiations are routine in the health care
industry. He said the hospital is not seeking charity or spe-
cial treatment in the negotiations, only to be compensated

on parwith comparable health systems.
“We will continue to negotiate in good faith and provide

exemplary care to Aetna policy holders as we move toward
theMay 1st deadline,” Smith said.
If the contract is not renewed and your insurance plan

allows you to go to any hospital outside its network, you
could still go to Richmond Medical for covered services —
but youwould have to paymoremoney out of pocket.
Aetna said policy holderswould savemoneyby choosing a

newhospital that is in its network.
If your plan doesn’t have out-of-network benefits, you

could go to RichmondMedical only for emergency services.
For more information or if you have any questions, you

can call AetnaMember Services at the telephone number on
yourAetna ID card for personalized service, or send a secure
email through the AetnaNavigator website.

WEST BRIGHTON

Clock ticks on pact between insurer andRUMC

Bedside arraignment of
womanwinged by cops; ‘I’m
going to kill yourmother’

MiraWassef mwassef@siadvance.com

The Staten Island mother shot by police
faces a slew of criminal charges in connec-
tion with her alleged two-day crime spree
last weekend.
Lori Gjenashaj, 41, is charged with

three counts of felony burglary and mis-
demeanor counts of criminal mischief,
endangering the welfare of a child, menac-
ing and aggravated harassment in connec-
tion with Sunday’s incidents, the criminal
complaint said.
Gjenashajwas arraignedThursday at her

hospital bed in Richmond University Med-
ical Center, West Brighton, and bail was
set at $25,000 cash/bond, according to a
spokesman for the district attorney’s office.

DID SHE SHOOT?
The Advance initially reported that

police responded to a report of a shooting,
but that incident remains under investiga-
tion. Gjenashaj is not charged with firing a
gun or weapons possession, according to
the criminal complaint.
About 12:20p.m. Sunday,Gjenashajwent

to her mother-in-law’s home on Nugent
Avenue in Midland Beach and allegedly
threatened her with a black pistol, said the
complaint.
Thedefendant allegedly told thewoman,

“Don’t come near me or I’ll kill you,” police
said.
Gjenashaj’s 11-year-old daughter was at

the home at the time of the incident, said a
law enforcement source. Police said the girl
was visibly upset and crying.
From there, the defendant went to the

home of an Academy of St. Dorothy’s par-
ent on Sunnyside Terrace and allegedly
broke into the house using a brick.

13-YEAR-OLDMENACED
Authorities said Gjenashaj then waived

the black pistol at a 13-year-old boy, who
was home alone, and told him, “I’m going
to kill yourmother.”
A law enforcement source saidGjenashaj

then instructed the teen to get his mother
on the phone, and he complied.
During the conversation, the defendant

allegedly told the woman, “I’m going to kill
you,” said the complaint.
The boy then fled the home and went to

a neighbor’s house to call the police, said
the source.
Gjenashaj fled the scene in a black SUV

and cops stopped her near Highland and
Howard avenues in GrymesHill.

WEST BRIGHTON

Threats
strewn in
rampage,
D.A. says

In imitation of their Savior, parishioners of Our Lady of Good

Counsel R.C. Church processed along an improvised Via Dolo-

rosa (theWay of Sorrows) on Good Friday. Taking turns carrying

Christ’s cross, theymade their way the quarter-mile uphill from

the church on Victory Boulevard to Silver Lake Park. Along the

way, they enacted the Stations of the Cross, the tableaux that

illuminate His last day as aman. Tomorrow, Easter Sunday, the

same parishioners will bask in the glory of the risen Christ.
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The faithful retrace
Jesus’ steps to Calvary
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